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And dig in!

Summer Rolls
Adapt ed f ro m Whit e  On Rice Co uple and T igre de Papier

Prep time: 45 mins
Marinating: 1 hour

Makes about 10 small rolls.
Marinated tofu

100g tof u
100 ml vegetable oil
30 ml soy sauce
1 clove of  garlic
1 teaspoon curry powder
1/2 teaspoon cumin
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground black pepper

Rolls

Rice paper wrappers
Salad leaves (I used gem lettuce)
2 carrots
1/2 cucumber
150g bean sprouts
Bunch of  coriander
Bunch of  basil
Bunch of  mint leaves

Dipping sauce

1 shallot
2 cloves of  garlic
1/2 red chilli pepper, deseeded
1 tablespoon palm sugar (or brown sugar if  palm sugar not available)
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
1 teaspoon f ish sauce
50 ml water
1 tablespoon thin carrot strips, optional
1 teaspoon of  powdered vegetable stock
1/2 lime, juice of

Marinated tofu

1. Finely chop the garlic.
2. Mix all the ingredients together until well combined.
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3. Put the marinade and tof u into a plastic bag and leave in the f ridge f or 1 hour.
4. Fry the tof u slices on the pan, no extra oil is needed.
5. Slice the

Rolls

1. Cut the carrot and cucumber into thin strips using a julienne peeler or sharp knif e.
2. Prepare all the roll ingredients and a bowl of  luke warm water f or the rice paper.
3. Wet the rice paper until only slightly f irm, put on a chopping board and pile all the ingredients onto

one side of  the paper.
4. Roll away f rom you, f olding the sides inwards half way through the rolling.

Sauce

1. Finely chop the garlic, shallot and chilli pepper.
2. Add the chopped ingredients, oil, f ish sauce and sugar to the pan.
3. Fry f or a couple minutes until the ingredients are sof t.
4. Add the water and carrots and leave f or 1 minutes bef ore pouring into a bowl and leaving to cool.
5. Add lime juice to the cooled sauce to taste.

Print this recipe here.
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